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ABSTRACT 

Til l' () I~n tc"i n of COI/OrilU1I lu:mlicllttl '-H1lt lll~) A. Gray ~;H C :.i1l n\il'rat!~' 

y klJ or :lnc; l' ssc n t i:.d oil UP(l!! W,lIcr di:'l jI! at illll . 1' lId tcst~ o n Iht' oil !!;tVC l' ll 

CO llt :l;! illg indkal iu m !or il .~ p':!$')ible US\' :,,' d liq ll id fu el . ' I'h..: It ... ·;lting ~·a!ll .: (If !tlt.' 
o il is ntJ l Hh' ;·:.lr beh ind lill)";C o)f the [w:.lling v[!lut's nf fl \rcign n Ull ..: uils. tn~:inc 

pl'r filtlll :uKl' k<;l:-. shln\'L'if IJ1;I! !h~' HII. in ,I hh~JHj Willi Jkw-l n il in a 1:3 to il tn 

dk'"d) pw pl!T!il )n. c"lIlJ r tl n J IS l ' /.lJ 24() dk'sel 1111)1\ >; n: hkk. I n Ih i ~ d ilull0 11 , 
I.' Ill' liler IJf (Ill' bknd nWl'TL'd II di.q;l lln' n f !>i;.. \;i1i)mdi.'r~ al !h~' ~rL'l'J (~r 80 kil(l-
1110tl' fS pi:: r Ihl UT in Ilw fl): ul h ' q . 

Introduction 

Tht' present PJPcr is pu rt of a co ntinuing st udy on peIToleuJ11-likc products 
from uieoresJns of Philippine plants. A rkh sourt:e of oleorc~.;in is Cal/orium luzoni
cunt (B lume) A. Gra)- . family UUT'\C' l a('eae. It is a Luge tree (Fig. I) rcal: hing a 
he igh t uf abou t 35 lI1eters 3ml a diaHH;ter of I Blei er or 1110[1;. Th e tree tlo\Jri:sh~s at 
I{)w and med iu m altitudes in the ptimary f{Hcst :\ ill the Phil ippines. It is known 
loca lly by the naill~ pili ~!I IL1 i$ the principal ~uur .... e or the oleo resin. Manila elemi of 
COllllllCrl,;e. 

Tbe oleoresin oozes from the trunk of C luzollicwn when the bark is t:1pped, 
Fig. ~ . Locally , it is used as JIl illuminant in (he form of a torch. In prepar ing the 
tor'ch. the resin is rolled imo shape, dirt and chips included to make il st iff, and is 
then wrapped in a ICilf of the Qnahaw, Livis!ona ro lUfuJijiJlia (Lam.' Mart. (QuisUITl
bing. 1978). When th is is lighted, it gives a very brilliant targe flame t.hat continues 
to burn , lighting the environment for a long time. 

* fkdkJft'd to ~h) n . A~sl'rnb !ywO U1Ltn HdcWI Z. B~njh·t. Cha;rm:ln of PWI) ~oa rd of 
Trw,tec:; \vhose Sf.fOll!! patronugc for ,md zCilh'u~ prolnolil)n of ~defl ti !1c n.'Sl'3r ch for rlat ionaJ 
dC'!fClt)P IlICU( ;'H\.~ h;llhnar l.: -, in her li fe as: educ,lto l und r~lrlilllllC !1 tari:m. 

'sUPPDTlt·U by a grant from lhc Bu!c<lU of r:nt' f!!Y DCVl'Jn rm~l\ t. ~Iinis t (y of Energy . 

R"'plIblit.: of Ilh: Ph ili PJlinc$, ;lno f rom llw Ph iiiprinl! Women's Uniw rl'it ~" M;mila . 
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J-' ig urc 1. Pil.'t urc sho wing the tree of Conarium iuzOIlicum (BIUI:lc) A. Gray wit h some coco nu t 
rTCC .~ in thl~ tbrc~ro1Jnd and b;;lckgro und fA ctua i Height: Approxin,atc ]y 30 111et(' (.~) . 

I"igure 2. Pict ure showing the: oleoresin oozing fro m the tapped [Junk o f Ca~wrium luzonicum 
(Blume.) A. Gray. 
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The illuminating effect is highly indicative of the possible use of the oleoresin 
or parts thereof as a fueL This concept led to the main objective of this study - to 
separate the oil from the oleoresin of Cal1arium luzonicum (R1ume) A. Gray and 
5tudy its properties lo determine whether or not it would be suitable as a liquid 
fuel. 

Materials and Methods 

Raw materifll 

The material used in this work is the fresh oleoresin that was tapped from the 
trunk of Canarium luzonicum (Blume) A. Gray from which the essential oil was 
obtained. The main source of the oleoresin was Quezon province, Philippines. 

Hyd",dislillalion of fhe oil 

Fresh uleoresin of C. IU20nicuffl was charged into a metalUc stiU that was so 
designed for a hydrodistillation procedure. The oily distillate was separated from 
the aqueous distillate and was treated with anhydrous sodium sulfate to remove 
traces of water, The oil was measured) then placed in dark colored bottles, and 
stored in a cool dark place. 

Physical and chemical constants of the oil 

Some physical ami chemica] constants that are routinely studied for essential 
oils were determined. They are: refractive index, specHic gravity, congealing point, 
acid value, saponification value and iodine number after Jenkins, ef al. (I949). 

Fuel feSfS 

For the purpose of getting an ipsight into the potentiality of the oil for use as 
source of energy, fuel tests that are usually performed for petroleum oil and 
petroleum oil products were tried on the essential oil of the oleoresin of Conarium 
luzonicum (Blume' A. Gray. 

F/om/fUlbility 

One and a half Illl of the oil was placed in an evaporating dish and ignited 
with a match stick. TIle resu!ting flame as well as the duration of blITlung was 
observed. 

flIumitzafing property 

Five mI of the oil was placed in the tank of a storm Jamp. The tip of the 
wick of the lamp was igIuted and the glass chimney was put in place. The wick was 
adjusted until no smoke iss oed from the flame. The illuminating effect and duration 
of illumination were noted. 
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Volatility 

One ml of the oil was weighed in a tared shallow dish, and exposed to 
normal atmospheric condition. The weight of the oil was taken every two hours 
initially, and , subsequently at random until constant weight. For comparison, a 
similar test was conducted on samples of diesel oil, gasoline , and kerosene. 

lJeating value 

The energy content of the essential oil of C luzonicum was measured in a 
Parr adiabatic automatic bomb calorimeter. The average of the results obtained was 
compared with the heating values recorded in literature for a number of crude oils 
in other lands. 

ASTM distillalion lest 

The method is prescribed by the American Standard for Testing and Materials 
(Jones, 1966), ASTM for short, in which 100 ml ofC luzonicum oil was placed in 
a 250 ml capacity Florence flask, heated and the initial boiling point noted. The 
temperature at which certain percentage of the oil passed off was recorded . FinaUy, 
the temperature at which the last drop evaporated was noted. The distillation values 
were plotted and the resulting curve was compared with similar fuels of known 
standard requirements or specifications. 

Tests for other characteristics 

Determinat ion of viscosity , gravity , water and sediment , sulfur, cctanc index, 
cloud point , pour point and flash point were duplicated and corroborated through. 
the courtesy of the Quality Control Laboratory of Petrophil Corporation, Manila, 
following the procedure for TypicallllSpeclion for Pet ron Rev 2000, and Specifiea· 
liollS for Diesel Fuel for Conradson Carbon Residue ' The gum content of the oil 
was determined by the method prescribed i>y the American Standard for Testing 
and Materials . ** 

Fractionation of Ilze essential oil of c. luzonicum 

Analogous to the refining of crude petroleum oil, essential oil can be sepa· 
rated into its components by way of fractional distillation which must be done 
under reduced pressure. 

lOami of the essential oil of C. luzonicum was fractionally distilled at a 
reduced pressure ranging from 65 to 75 mm pressure. Energy contents of the frae· 
tions were determined. 

* Annual Book of ASTM Standards, 1981 . P,ut 23 - Petroleum Products and Lubricants 
(1): 056-D1660. American Society [or Test ing and Materials, Easton, Md. , USA. pp. 123-129. 

**Annual Book of ASTM Standards, )979 . Part 23 - Petroleum Products and Lubri
cants (I): 056-01660. American Society for Testing and Materiab, Easton, Md ., USA. pp. 
t91·t93. 



Misdhilily !('$I,'i 

Fur an oil til Ih' ~th:L'('ssruJly U;';I:.'J as.1 flit'! .-Hld iti\('. it 11:1:\ lu he misdhle wi th 
('x isling r..:oBventilHu:d fuels in the market. For t h.is pl.Hpose. mi:;.:ibi lii y tcs.h w(:r;~ 

("·P])t1l1t:1Cd. To 1 mt e;ll'h 01 C (uZIIO/CUIIl llil , i IlCrl..~~ts i . n)! aIHltun l S or di~,"l!"! t)il. 
g:ISolillC'. ~I IHJ k ~rosC Il (, Wert' scp~ l r:.itc l y ,IJdl'lL TIlt' mixture W3.s. sll<1kt'n conti· 
lluou:;]y i"1)f 5 1lI inU IC3. ilnd tli\~n allowed [0 senle . If no j!ilerra~~ i~I' IHCIl!SCuS \VJ;; 

ub.scl\'cd. the pair W;I ~ considered miscible. bu t if;] nH'liisul.~ \V:l::; presenl, tlw pDt] 
Wi.l~ 1 cg<Hd (~d illHlIi !--cib le (1Iodg1ll1ln. J 9.s~-l ) . 

!:~I !j!,;!l r.' pl.'rjbrmal1c(' re.H 

Thl' on ly !1l1)[or vchide thaI was availahle ~n i ll c lil1lt' for rl)~I.J (est was a 
ISUZU 240 Tile nil or C lU:tminan \.V;JS fed int,) t h~~ [j\l)llJl vehicle. fIrst 3S rure oil 

Its-ell' and sllb~equl'll1 ly a ~ bl~~nds. with dies('"] oil in in CfL'i/sing ::!110l!IllS ~) f the htter. 
I< o<lu t~ st WJ:>- performeu . The (o llSulllpfio!l of rhe !"ud in rt.:i:l tiuJI to dis lJIICC 

\.·overed at .1 speed of from flO tn SO kilnlltCICrs pef hour \\'a~ noted. The eng int' 
jJart~ were ol.:uiariy in.spc .. :lCd fl) [" pt1ss ib le d ~lmJgt'. and other untoward en~ct$ . 

Hesults and Oi.~cussion 

Freshly co lledcd lllco rc~ jn frorn I'he trunk or Cuuarium Il.lzonk'wlI (l3lulllt.') 

A. (;wy gave. upon hydrouistilhnion. an J\'cwgc or 3(Y{' (;s.sclltiai oil. The oil wa~ 
pale ye llow ill color w ilh a sonh.~wh:1t spicy taste. II had :1 iemo!l- lik c odor which 
may be explained by the pre:'!c llce of Iimo!1l:l1e. Predomin:HHl y observ:lb lc were [II i;' 
comributory odors of I~Hl1i1i <Jr LCrrt~nes like myfc.cne. p·cylll('n~. and pX)'~t'na(t'J 
( crp~ ll e derivat ivcs such as cin~o!c, elenlOl, :lJld e!l? l1licin . SI)mr: ohvhi...::h \\'er~ cited 
by CliClli her ( i (50). A Il1tl::;{ detailed study o n th \~ :..:hemical ,-'omposil ion or Manit,j 
tienl i oil WJ S repo rted hy L.i\\'rCllCe (19S 1) who iJentitiL'ci ab~)Ut I () (umpont'nts 3$ 

lislet.l in Table I. In til<Jt study, Umoncne was: found QUI to be the major !,;t)mpon~nl 
of t he 011. followed hy a·pltt.!lIal1dlc fl t!. a nd clemo!. Tht' ('ombimltion of all the 
pleasant od ors or a!l t hose tcrpene$ and the ir oxygenated deriva tives must have con
Iribuled 10 the pleasant odor of the oil of Manila ekmi. 

S{)11l~ pIty-sk'a l and chemic;) 1 constants of the oi l sl;IJied in the presen1 work 
were determined . The results :Ire shown III Tahll' 2. 11 \vill be noted tilat the lllghest 
chemit.,'a l cons1anf was tht:: iod ine value whkh is reflective of a high degree of un
~;HlIrJtjl.l1l in contrast to petro leulTI and petrokum prod ucts which contain main ly 
')aturatcd hydrocarbons. Unsatur:ltion may not pose a proble m for as IOllg i.1S it i& 
preJolninant!y elldocyclic . 

As tn the flammability tes!. the oil burned immediately with a smoky bUl 
bright large Jlame ami continued to burn fo r 36.6 seconds. Fig. 3. 

With lile usc of 5 rnl of oil. illuminating test resulted in illuminating a dark 
room for 3 hours <lnd 10 minutes. Fig. 4. 

The oil was found to be volatile to Ihe exwnt oj"" 69 .1 77r ·, much high er than 
the per centage volatiJity of dieseJ oil of 19 .81 % but lower than t1lO:-;e of kerosene 
and gasoline wllich are in the 99.9% range. This could brand the oil as very volatile. 
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Table l . Chemimi romposit iotl o f the essential oi l of the o leoresin o f the trunk of Conarium 
luzonicum (Hlu me) ,\ . Gray * 

Compound 

a.pincnc 
mYf(:cne 

a-phell<Jndrcnc 
Iimoncne 

1,8-dnco le 
.!l-phcUalld rc-ne 
"t-{crpincnc 
p-cymcnc 

lerpinolcnc: 
carvotal1o~~ctone 

o·humulene 
ca,rVQI1e-

t rans-p-mcnt h-l (7),5 -dien-2 -0 I 
methyl eugenol 
elemo) 
climicin 

Percentage 

0.4% 
2.4 

15. 1 
54. 1 

2.5 
n.8 
0.4 
1.5 
0.6 
0.1 
0. 1 
11.2 
0.3 
11 .3 

J5.0 
3.5 

*Acrording to R.M. lawrence. Director ot" Research lind Development. RJR Te(:hnical Co., 
A'Vu {'-a Division, Winston-Salem, NC, USA. 

Table 2 . rhy~ica l and chemical properties of th..: ef:>scntiul oil of Conarium /uumicllm 
(Blume) A, Clay 

Refractive index 
J()<> 

nD 1.4674 

Specific !-.'T'1\ri ty d 30 
30 0.8580 

Congea ling point -3"'C 

Acid value 0.8231 

Saponification value 6.2866 

Iod ine value 136.83 

The energy content of the oil under consideration was found to be 19,015 
Btu/lb or 10,564 Cal/g as measured with a Parr adiabatic automatic bomb calori
meter. When this is compared with heating values that are recorded in 1iterature for 
some petroleum crude oils abroad (Hodgman, 1953), it will be noticed that while 
the heating value of the essential oil of C. IlIzon;cum is lower than those of Kansas, 
Texas, Oklahoma, Pennsylvwia, and Wyoming crude oils, it is higher than those of 
Mexico and California crude oils, as shown in Table 3. 
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rigurc J. Pictun.' showin)! the luminous name producl"tJ b}' ign ilin!! Ihe essential 0 11 uf 
GJ1loriultlluzonicrt/1J (Blume) A. Gray. 

Fi~ure 4. Picture showing a lighted storm lamp utilizing the essential oil of Canarium tu· 
zonicum (Blume) A. Gray. 
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Tanle 3. Compamth'c ~nerf!Y co nt en ts of S(l me o ils and Gmariuttl luzonicum (Blume) A. Gray 
oil 

Oils c.flg Beullb 

Mcxioo crude oil 10,419 18 ,755 
Cu li fornia crud e oil 10,506 18 ,9 lO 
C. luzonicum oil 10.564 19,015 
Kansas erud e n il 10,628 19,130 
Texas crutlc oil 10,811 19,460 
Oklahuma crude oil 10.834 19,502 
I'cnnsylv<l rtiu cnu.Jc oil 10,836 19,505 
\/y'yoming crude oil 10,839 19 ,510 

----
A reliable and widely used method of determirung the value of liquid fuels is 

known as the ASTM Distillation Test. The temperature at which the 10,50, and 
900;b point of [he rue] are d istilled reveal a very Significant information. It relates 
the volatility characteristics of the fuel to engine performance. The 10% point is 
related to engine starting. 509'(, point to the engine warm-up properties of the fuel , 
and the 90% pOint provides a good indication of fuel perfonnance . From the dis
tilla tion pattern of the oil of C. luzonicum a distillation curve wa::t plotted , Fig. S. 
It can be seen from the curve that the characteristic of C luzonicum oil is in the 

PE;? CENt DlStlL1.ED 

Figure 5. Distillation-tegt curb o f C.anDrium luzon/cum (Blume) A. Gray with reference to 
o ther fuels·. 

*Based on the data from F.R. Jones. 1960. "Farm Gas Engines and Tractors" , 4th 00. 
Me Graw~Hm Book Co., Inc .• New York. , p. 158. 
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midrange of diesel and gasoline. This shows that the oil of C. luzonicum per se 
(original oil) can not be used as complete substitute for diesel or for gasoline. lts 
high volatility and its low cetane index are properties that disqualify it as substitute 
fur diesel. However, it is probable that some of its fractions can subst.itute for 
gasoline provided that certain modifications be adopted in the process of fractiona
tion . Also. in similar manner that petroleum oil refincrs mix very volatilc gasoline 
with he. vier and lower grade gasoline (Jones, 1966). mixtures or blends could 
probably be made for C. luzon;cum oil with known liquid fuels. 

The results from the Typical Inspection tests were compared with the record 
for Petron Rev 2000 diesel oil , Table 4, As can be seen, the heating value of C. /uzo 
meum oil is not too fa r below that of Petron Rev 2000 diesel oil . 

The viscosity of the essential oil was found to be lower than 32 SSU (Say· 
bults seconds univerS.l) which is below the limits set by the Philippine National 
Standards of the Philippine Standard Agency, Ministry of T,.de and Industry 
Liquid fuels with low viscosity tcnd to be injected at an earlier time in the cycle for 
t;ompression-ignition engine. 

The gravity API at IS.6°e of 34.016 falls within the Cal"gory of diesel fuel. 
As to water. sediment . and sulfur, the oil of C luzonicum registered the 

pre'ence of only negligible 'quantities. Water and sediment may affect the flow of 
oil in engine using injection systems and adversely affect proper engine per
formance. Sulfur leads to se rious corrosion if condensation occurs due to (he 
formation of sulphuric acid. 

Tabl~ 4 . Typkalinsp1jction for PetnHl Rev 2000 dir.sd (Iii ,1Ild Conarium luzonicum o il 

TypiCl11 lflspcctiotl 

liCilting value., Btu/ lh 
Vbcnsily . SSU at 37.S'C 
Gravity, ?Art al \5.6"(' 
Wat er and scdiml.'nt. ',f vol 
Sulfur, % mas~ 

C31clllalt'<l Celane indc:x 
Cloud Point . ~ C 
Pour l~oint, ~C 
Hash Po int. .,~ 
Color. ASTM 
lJist illal ion: 90';::, recovery, ~C 

Perron Rev 
2000 fJiesel OiJ* 

19,650 
38 
)6 

trac t.! 

0.8 
55+ 
+4 
-4 

66 
2 

357 

C. /uZOlliclJm 

t9,0 15 
below 32 

34 .016 
n~gljgible 

negligible 
t5 

-20 
below ~70 

4) .3 

.. Values corrcspondin~ to PelTon Kev 2000 Diesel Oil were ad"ptcd fcom Petron Basic Lille. 
6th Ed .. :\iarkeling Technical Services, Petrophil C..orpordtion, Manila, Philippines , 1984. 
pp.4·5. 
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The cetane index or cctane number of 15 for the oil of C luzonicum is low 
basing it from the limits specified by the Philippine National Standards set at a 
minimum of 35. As cetane index signifies the starting or ignition quality of a liquid 
fuel, the low cetane index means a low starting quality of the oil of C luzollicum. 
This was manifested during its use in the engine performance test wherein the en· 
gine of the vehicle (ISUZU 240) started only for a while and stopped immediately. 

The cloud point of _20DC for C luzonicum oil indicated that it was free from 
waxy or other materials that might separ~te on cooling. Cost-wise this is an ad
vantage because liquid fuels that become highly turbid on cooling may not 
command a good price. 

The pour point of a liquid fuel is taken into consideration in relation to its 
usc in gravity lubricating system. Below a temperature specified for pour point, it 
might be hazardous to use the fuel for the purpose . In this respect , the pour point 
of _70DC for C luzollicum oil seems to be a favorab le indication. 

Comparing the nash point of Petron diesel oil with that of C luzonicum oil, 
the laUer "flashes" at a lower temperature, 43.3°C than Petron, 66°C~signifying 
that C luzonicum oil has more lower boiling combustible components than Petron 
diesel oil. This observation could mean that C luzonicum oil is less likely to cause 
difficulty in its combustion, but would probably require greater precautions for 
safety in its use. 

The data obtained uDder the Typical Inspection for the essential oil of 
C. luzonicum, were also compared with SpeCifications from Philippine National 
Standards. The comparison is shown in Table 5. It can be seen that C luzonicum oil 
has values closer to the specifications of Philippine National Standards. 

Table 5. Comparison of the properties of C. luzonicum oil with spe.cifications for diesel fuel 

Characteristics Limits- Oil orC. Luzonicum 

A'ih, % we~ht 0.02 max. 
Conradson Carbon Residut=, % wt, 1.0 max. trace 
Calculated Cetane Index 35 min. [5 
Pour Point, "e 21.1 max. below-70 
Flash Point , "C 54.4 min. 43.3 
Viscosity. SSU at 37 .8° C 32-60 below 32 
Water and sediment, % vol. O.20ma,.". negligible 
SuU'w, % weight 1.0 max.. negligible 

*From Philippine National Standards. "Specitlcation for Motor Crasoline". Philippine Standard 
Agency. Minislry of Trade-and Industry. 

The Conradson carbon residue determination recorded only "trace" for 
C. luzonicum, lower than the maximum of 1 under specification from Philippine 
National Standards. This result is a plus factor for C. luzonicum oil. Table 5 shows 
data obtained for C. luzonicum oil as compared with specifications for diesel fuels. 
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The gum lest fl.>!' C luzollicum oil g.ave 749 mg/lOO ml of the oil. very high 
L'ompufcd to gas{iline rt:''luircmcnt of 4 mg/lOO 011. This rC.<; uit disqualifies 
C. luzonicunz oil as a sub:; rilUt-: for g:uio linc. 

FractioTl'-l! dislillatioll of 100 101 \Jj' the esst!nti~d oil of C luzonicum under 
reduced pressure ra nging from 65 to 75 I1l1ll gave six fractions. The energy ~ontent 
of eadl fraction was nlt.'asurcd . Th!.: re~ults arc shown in Tabl(: 6. It was observed 
that the tirst Ih ree fractio ns possessed higher he~lting values fhan the original oil. 
ronsidering thl! pcn:emugc yield in whidl the [r:.II.:lion8 would be availahle and the 
amount of energy their burning would generate. the best fractions to investigate are 
fra ctions 1 [HId J. huth of wIJich were present in f:Jirly largl;" amounts. Alt hough 
fr:tdil)n I showed a much higher he,lting va lue compared with those of the others. 
there W:1~ . howl~vcr, ruo little of it 10 allow fur ther inves tiga tio!l at [he time. 

Tab k 6. 1'Iar lill u.lI iu ll l)f lOtI 111 1 ul I lll' l· ")o\.·Il~ j ;J 1 I' il (I f Conarium 1 .• /lUllicllnl (B illr ) ;\ . Gra~1 

FtaUiofl 

2 
1 
4 
; 
6 

fh'~ i duc 

Tota l 

Volm1lc 
Iml) 

; .4 
15 .0 
11.1 
11.9 
7 _I 
4.1> 

10.8 

76,0 

Oiu. R(O/g(' PaCi'lIl 

( C) 

80 -9U S," 
J02-1 14 15_0 

l iS -11 M 2 1.2 
151- 164 11.9 
184·204 7_1 
:!ntt·lto 4 ,6 

('vcr 2 10 10,8 

Wh.*·Oi] 
------,------ ---_ .. _- --

Prl'Sn,,!' 
( 111m H~) 

70 ·75 
75 
1>5 

70·73 
7U 
67 

I/euting 
('ul/t 

I I) ,H1l 
10.842 
1t1.72M 
10.093 
9.468 
Q,4:! 1 

9.5 19 

10.564 

~ 'u/ues 
fitll / lh 

19,477.RO 
19.514 _99 
11).3ltlA4 
I H.166.HR 
l i.1l41.9 1 
16,958 .27 

17.134 ,88 

19 .015 

ll~C<) use indications seem to negate [he li se of C. /uz(Jllicum oil per sc 3S 
complete sub~t jtu(e fo r diesel or gaso line. it was deemed necessary to perform 
miscibility tests prior to doing the engine perfo rmance test. Fixed amoum of 
c: /uzollicutn oil was miKed with sepa rate amounts uf diesel o il . gasuline. and 
kenlsene in vary ing quantities with 0.25 increments from I :0 .005 until J :5 propor· 
t io n was reached . The results are shown in Table 7. C /uzonicum oil was observed 
[0 have good. blending chracleristics with the !iquid fuel s used . 

The properties o f the essential oil of C. /uzonicum were compared with the 
characteris tics of some common liquid fllels re~ord.cd in literature. The I.:omparisons 
are shown in Tabks 8 and 9 . 

Engine perfo mlance lest fur C luzonicum oil 

Th~ engine performance te st was a phase in our work that was preceded hy 
no little :11110unt of anticipation because it was guing to be the crucial test . the 
concluding step that would prove or disprove the speCUlations generated by lhe 
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T<J b il' 7 . Miscibili ty t\':sts : lsscmia! o il of Conarium /IJzof/iom; (B)Ull1l~) A. eray with diesel, 
~~"~n li lle , :11\1.1 keros1!Ill' 

Rario of 
C. luz()nicum oil Dh'scf Oil (iasoline Kerosene 
fO known .lilc is 

--------
1,1),01l5 immiscib le ilnmisc-ih lc immiscible 
1,0,01175 s li~hlly mi:o;ciblc slighlly misdblc sli~ht l y miscible 
1:0.025 miscib le miscibk misdble 
1 ,0,05 miscible miscib le miscible 
1 ,(1.075 miscib le misdblc mis('iblc 
1:0.25 very mis.ciblc wry miscib le vcry miscibk' 
1,(1.5 very mi. .. dblt' vc r)' misdbh..' vcry miscible 
1,0,75 ve ry miscible very mis.cibk very miscibl~ 
Ll wry mj;..dbk wry miscible vcry miscib le 

: 1. 25 w ry m isi.: ibl~ vcr)' miscible \'i.'TY miscible 
1 ,1.5 vcry misdble vcry miscible very miscible 
L J.75 vcry miscihll' vcry miscible vcry misci ble 

,2 very misci ble \ '(' t r mjsdbl~ vcr)' mh:db Ie 
:2.25 v..:ry m iscible ve lY misci ble V('fY mi~db l o;! 

:2.5 vc ry miscible vcr)' misdhlt! vcr}' mi sl'iblc 
:2.75 vcry misL'iblt.'! vcry miscible ' 'elY Illiscillie 

U vcr}' miscib le vl'ry misl.'ihlc vcry m isL'ibk 
1 ,3.25 \'ery miscib le very miscible velY misdblc 
1, 3 ,5 very misdhlc vcry miscihle vcry miscible 
1,3.75 very miscible very miscible vcry miscible 
1:4 vcr)' miscible very misc-iblc very miscible 
lA.25 VC(y miscible vcry miscible' veT)' miscible 
IA.5 vcry m iscible vCry misciblc wry miscible 
I A,75 wry miscibh! wry miscible vcr), miscible 
1 ,5 wry mi."cjbk ve ry miscihle ,'cry misdble 

- -_ .. _ - -

data that were provided for by numerous tests done previously during [he early 
stages of the project. Can the oil of C. luzonicum start an engine of a motor 
vehicle? As pure oil can it run the vehicle? In the affirmative, wouid it be a smooth
running Hip? And many more questions the answers to which were eagerly awaited 
in the hope that the search for the answers would end satisfactorily and suc.cessfully. 

In the engine performance test using a ISUZU 240 motor vchicle , it was 
observed thai : (I ) Alone. C Iuzollicum oil slarted the cngine but only for a very 
brief duralion ; (2) a blend with diesel oil in the proportion one part C luzonicum 
o il and one pari diesel oil, and also one part C luzonicum oil and two parts diesel 
o il started the engine bluish-white in co lor and had a pleasant , almost soothing 
odor. 

The present study is only a preliminary investigation. It is highly desirable to 
do fu rther sludjes most especially on engine performance tests and 'mechanical 
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wmp:lf-:d \\ jlh Ih() ..... • of Ji('s\:'l , <I I. kC-:\l~t' !l t' . ,Jllll ~n~nlini..' 

I-Jt'~!Il!lt' v:IJm' , 

liLu/11l 
F b m m:t! ,ili IY 

is.t'~';,n,l'l) 1.5 JIl l 

I lhlllliJl;l1 jllH \t'sl 

5.0 1111 

V' II JliIlry, 

Fl.l~h PI 'lnl, ' C 
COTI'tl~h\ 11 (eU ~H ipJ 

Cum t.:"n l\~l\l 
m~/llJO Ill] 

Oil or 
C IIl:::OlticllIJ/ 

1';l ,P I 5 

3()./, 

JIt , JOm in 

(,~I . I 7 
43,3 
~Ii!dlt (:mHsh 

749 

I.·Cr('>,.,' lh' 

19500 1'1.000 .2(I.ilOO 

did II1}I -lS 
hUril :liolle 

S{QI ll1 lamp l B. 'Wtnin 
\\'J~ 11 \)1 

1 il,!.htwJ 
19.:·n '1' ).1)7 9Y.')J. 

66 49 
~1i ('h i qrnhh s.Hr hl ['lr ni~h jlh)(h~;u r\' 

ur ni~h 

4 

T,!" k 9. ClHnpaf;lliw "]wri1~'Il'fi~lks (II' "Ollle ~Omml)J"1 liquid fUl'l )\ ;jnd tht' l'-s~\m1 i:d ni l of 
Cli.1Jt1riUIil hi.':onicum (HI\Ill1~) A . Gmy 

n.Il. 

G:l',)iiJk ' 
K<..'I ,\:;,c:nc 1 

Dk'~l'I Oil l 

('rlld~ I\moleulll Oil] 
C. f.u::onicum Oil 

"API 

65-5b 
45AH 
<i-O-~CI 

S7- 10 
34.\)1 6 

'~'JlI'cific 

Krodt~' 

0 .7](1 ·0.755 
fl. R f) 2--0 .}i25 
O.h25-0.R76 
0.75 1-1.000 
ll)-lS49 

----- --.-

Weight per 
;:Ol/UII. lb 

5 . 99-6.~g 

6.o8,.6.H7 
6JO-7.J() 
6 .25-i:.70 
7 .118 

Inilial 
/J.P. '> F 

:-15- 11)5 
341) ·360 
J.!5 -46t1 

3' rl-J3n 

l'.'mipoin{ (inns 

.' r h"",ing l'all1<' 

300-435 20.000 Bw!(h 
5()i)-550 19,nun 
6all-725 IQ.sno 

I "i,OUt! 

35l)-378 19 .015 

1 V:t l ue~ >'!t)rrcsj)<,)l1din~ t,) !he t;vlllt11nn liqu id fllcl~ \H'fl' m1ap(('d from LR. JOtlc:-:, "Farm G~lS 
l ': n1-'in('~ <lnd Trat:{or~", 4th I.":d. , ,\k Graw- Hill B(lI)k Co .. I n\~ .. 1\'l;'A.' York. 1966. p. 14H. 

efficlency. Other param~le rs an: also wort h looking into to include : 'v'3JiaUons in 
the percentage yield o f oil and chemica l ~omposition according to geographical 
distribution of the trees, experimental plamations under \XJfttrollcd conditions, 
effects o f' environmental l:ondi riol1s (soil. climate , e tc. ), keeping qualities of the oil , 
an tioxidants if needed . effecls on engi nes, te sts On gasoline.fed motor vehicles, 
(:os ting commercia l possibilities and others, 
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Swnmary and Conclusions 

The propert ies of the essential oil fro m the oleoresin of ('orUJriufII luzunicunl 
(Hlumc) A. Gray were sHld icd i ll order to det ermine whet her or not the oil co uld '='e 
used as an alternative SOUrce o f ellergy. 

Sta nda rd fuel tC'sts f t) T which the oil was 3Halyzed ind icated it s poten tia li ty as 

" liquid fu r l. 
The o il showed a ASTM Dist illa tion curw t hat placed it in the mid range o f 

d iesel oil ana gaso line. sigJli fy ing t hJt t he o il per SI! .:annot be used as J subst itute 
for d iesel or gasoiim.'. 

III the engine performance test. tht! oil alune co uld not run the engine of a 
ISUZU ~40 motor veh icle. However. feeding t he vehicle wi th a blend of diesel in 
the proport iun J part C /uz,onicrm l oil and ~ paris diesel nil made the vehicle 
perfo rm a smoot h road test . The result s indicLlt.c I he poss ible use of f he essential o il 
of QllUlrium Jllzonicwn (Blum e) A. Gray as a supplement to tHe~el oil in runn..ing a 
diesel motor ve hiclc. This finding is fro m a prl!'Hminary investigat ion: hence, fu rther 
tests are needed to substanliate this in it ial obscrvJtilll1 . 
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Lydia S. C'risostomo. Discussant 

The papN prcsC'lIi(',j cerTainly gavt' altorher possihmty (lr u1i!i1.ing plaols as 
hydrn~afhon SO\lIi...T!). palllC'ulariy fur m:lte.riah whil:h may supple-mclH die-scI oiI. 
'rhe examinatklH and cva!ua1ivII of I!ss\?'lltiaJ oil from ((warilan lu:onicum dearly 
i,nuic2t i' such possibili ties. iJowe'vCt, :since th,:- ooservations pll!~nt('d are s! m on <l 

preliminary stagt.', fUll her t:xamination and evaluath)11 shou'ld be dOriC' so that the 
comhint:d results \v,ll give J'lH)[e workable kn~)wtcdg0. The .:omple.-..:.ity of the. 
esst'nfiul oils or their fn.ll .. !.lon&. from planl materials ma.kes most tests hi3ve lillIe 
vallie or ow]' b .. ' ntis!~a.jin~ wlless 3ct.:ompanicd hy other data. The SHlbHily of the 
matl:rials slluuld also be noted bt:cJ.usc saturated br;tn~ht'd-(hain hydrocarbon$ are 
f::u Ie :.;:; Mable than saturated straight-ch;tio hydrocarbons andthi:ll olcfink hydro
r.:<Jrbons dcco mpu:il..' more n.'l.ltHly than saturated hydrucurbons. 

fhe yiclu of tht.~ t!s.,\!"~llliaJ 011 per [ret' is yei Lo be d~iermined including the 
(\l.~t or' produc-lion, It has been observed from other pt;nH spedes that COSi uf 
proJudiun I..h;,~rC'I:-:CS ,IS thL' plant .mature with increase i ll yield. Calvin repon::;: that 
for other plullI ~p('~:ics , yk:ld (ouM be improved dmnwth':::ll1y hy breeding and 
genetic sclt'crion and cited tlwt there is a tell-fold increase in the yield of rubber 
plants during tlw 1950's and 19(i)·s. Furthermore. there arc plant spel'ics i.n the 
country which h~II;'c lugh hydrocarbon properties and whh .. .h hnve been millzed (IS 

fueh or iJluHljn:lllh. 

Tht! Bureau or Ph;:! !m]llstry has b!ll1t~hed !! plng.n:!~~ to the planting oj' 
Ptf!':'sIMfum Fl'siJl(,ti'nttl! Hc-Il1s-. or "lbHfW" throughou1 Ihl2' couillry JnridpatilJ).! 
it~ I. l lili;t~ilj nn ,IS hy(l]'oc::l rholt S(l1l(CC. :'\mOllg nrhrJ' pJalH mau;ria!sarc the seed:'"> of 
Calloph.vllum iJlA.>phyltuJJl ,;:om.Iiwnly known as "biwo g," m ··patoIHari<J". The S('ed-:; 
yi~!J 7 0"7 ~)f oil \\'hkh h:t\'~' \\thcr uses ~mL'h a~ for v<.lrnish and fOf tannin g purposes. 
Nlltw'ith:-.landillg 1') lill' 11I0IHil.)1l nr tree specks whtl':oe trunks Iikewisl' hecn SOllrces 
il l oll-;. Hk:.: the Dlpr('r(.'(.'(rrpIH. (;'racilus 10\.'<.lIiy Kn OV,ll J$ "npi1ong" ~!nd "ptill.lU", 

n:::-;PO'L'fivdy . Th;,~ l1i.b i~p;.Hated hom fhe sapw(\od IHiV~ \1('1.:11 .\IIvestigaled and they 
h:th~ abo bee n e;ir!le{ ,: jt~ d in the paper prest.'IHcJ. 

(t is ah:u kllown Hla1. CaniJrlwn l1tzoufcum c(.) ukl alsu h<.~ a good source· o f 
food mat t: riaJs parlkuJ.art)' as ,1 SOUfL'"C or prolClll!':i :.tnd fats. TIll' st lilly SllOUfd thl!re
fore detu!1ljm~ how lb.t' pllldudion of the essl.·ntL11 nih wOtlkl affcc:t the production 
J"nr f<Ji.ld purposes. In fhi~ uirCL.:1iOll, a feasihility :irudy sho'uid be c:onducted to 
dClcl"llline the merit llf the study. that is. to know which would co::.t more to 
protlw.:e, a liter of (>sscntial nil from Canariwl'l luzollicum tiS supplement for diesel 
oil or a kilo of the? fruit and nut:s for food purposes. 

Among other t.f-tlJlg whkh should be t:onsidc(ed if plant materials were to 
provide m~Hm) of substituting Or 5upplclllcnting diesel products h the cost-benefit 
amliysls of such utiHz .• niun. 

Knuwing that" the potential sources of petroleum-hke products like diesel oils 
are perhaps, at this point , what should really be studied extensively is how these 
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materials ca n reasonably be harnessed in meeting tIH.~ high cost of the oils and it s 
prouu cts. 

Ronald Mcndo7.a. Discussant 

The Irell1cndous drain in our country's dollar rese rves which wa s accelerated 
by the oill:rises in the past uecaue has focused attention to t h~ int ernal combustion 
engine fuel. The tra nspo rtation seclOr' s sh:lre alone o f th e consumption of this fuel 
in 1975 w~s abuut 30';Lllf 10 this is added the IIliHsatinn of the fuel other than for 
transportatIon, by industry" we perceive thaI the development and production of an 
economically i"casible , indigenous. internal t'o mbustion engine fuel to replace 
imported fuel would have:1 dr<:!matic Lmpact on the country's economic stability. 

In Ihis ligh!. the study presented by Dr. Luz Olivcros-Belardo e/ al. on 
Essential Oil vI Canarium luzonicum (Blume) A. Gray as a Possible Supplenww to 
Diesel Oil is of timely rc le v;'lI1ce. and for this significant cuntributiun towards easing 
the country's fuel proh!erns. the authors deserve commendation . 

The research of Dr. Belardo amI her associales prompt the following poillts 
for consideration : 

I. Comparison of the perfO! rna nee of var ious mix of C. /u;onicum not 
only with diesel oil, but with kerosene , and other Jul omalivc fuels like 
alcohol. and coco-oi l. 

2. A study of the problems of users particularly of motorists. The study 
might include among other things: corrosion , clogging of fuel lines. lack 
of power (particularly in act.:eleration, and in up-hill driving h .. ud 
s[<l rt ing, nitrous cxl1austs, hydroca rbon dis~hargc and other pollution 
problems. 

3 . A seart:h for additives whi<.:h co uld alte r the viscosity. volatility, "nd 
cc tanc i lH.lex of C. luzol1icum oil sint:e th~ study SlrOllgly points ou t 
that if these properties could be modified , C. luzollicwn oil could 
become sui table as a substitute rather than just as a supplemcnl for 
diesel oil. 

4 . Fr;Jctinnal distillation o f C luzonicum oi l. and blen ding of the variolls 

fractions in different proportions as the authors themselves pointed out 
could alter the properties of the oil so as to minimize problems like 
vapo ur lock . acceleration. nnd heating value. 

To CO il sider the eco ll omic viability of C. luzonicum 25 an indigenous fuel 
project. four criteria are offen~d: 

I. C. luzonicum oil should cos t less than any of the fuel it seeks to 
supplanl. 

2. It must perform with a minimum trade-off. 
3. It must be capable of being produced locally in large volumes. 
4. It should be processible in sitio_ 
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For C. luzunicum o il to Ill e('t the above cri te ri a, the follow ing slIggcstiollS are 

o lTered: 

I. II ., raw lIHit er ia l tthc oleoresin) be pro;.-essed right at the farms. This 
would mini mize l rJ nsportJlio n in bulk resulting ill decrease in rhe 
expenditure of labour and energy. Deterit>ration of (he raw material is 
lessened thereby conaibu1illg to the cnhant.:el1'lcnt of a better product 
quaWy. All of this wl..mld render the product more competitive . 

., It s dist illJtion res idu cc should be studied fur possible conversion to 
some by. prod ucts such ;;is pharmal.:cutical produt.:'ts. and gums. 

3 . The acquisitio!1 and us.age of ho useho ld.type equipment sliOuld be 
em.'() uraged . It is rr.l~va nt to mention here that the metallic st ill de· 
signed by the authors for hydrod ist iliatioll is rema rkable in its sim· 
p Jicily ,lnd economy. 

4 . Appropriate blend mtio and materials be enco uraged. 
5 . An information campaign be launched touching among other things on: 

J . the J cvelopmcnt and utihsation uf machineries whjch would 

utilise til e community 's raw materials and products to obviate 
sipho ning off 1 he communi ty's int.:ome. 

h . the need for quality control. 
c. lax exemptions. 






